Process optimisation for the production of papaya leaf extract based therapeutic whey beverage
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Abstract

The therapeutic benefit of whey with papaya leaf extract was tried to exploit. In the present study, a therapeutic whey beverage was developed using the Extract from Papaya leaves. Various levels of papaya leaf extract were tried at 15, 20, and 25 per cent, sucrose at 7, 10 and 15 per cent and Stevia at 1, 1.5 and 2 per cent. Based on the sensory scores of sensory evaluations by expert panellists, amongst all, 20 per cent papaya leaf extract, 15 per cent sucrose, and Stevia up to 1.5 per cent were ideal for preparing this therapeutic beverage. Finally, based on sensory scores, this therapeutic whey beverage with the addition of papaya leaf extract was optimised as a drink and was used for further detailed analysis.
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Introduction

Interest in whey processing and antipollution regulations, use of Whey in the food system has been under active consideration by the dairy processor in recent times. About 40 per cent out of the global production of Whey is still disposed of as raw Whey & nearly 6,50,000 tonnes of pance are produced per year in India, which yields 3.3 million tonnes of Whey per annum (Rajarajan et al., 2016). Whey contains total milk solids (45-50 %), milk sugar (~70 %), milk proteins (~20 %), and minerals (70-90%) of the milk from which it is formed, along with retention of nearly all the water-soluble vitamin B complexes such as riboflavin, thiamine, folic acid, pantothenic acid and vitamin C (ascorbic acid) in milk that were present originally. The addition of some simple ingredients to the Whey like sucrose, colour and flavour can improve the nutritive value, taste and acceptability. Several attempts have been made to utilise Whey in manufacturing of various food formulae or products like in cheese, infant milk foods, protein-rich powders for the athletic population, along with increased scopes to utilise the Whey in making flavoured milk or fruit beverages for beverage manufacturing industries (Gupta et al., 2013). In the era of the fast-growing population, changing lifestyle, consumers are now looking for products that provide value addition and meet health requirements beyond nutrition which can also be used as a value addition to food product of specific health benefits like reducing the risk of developing diseases, overall well-being along with ample of health benefits. The recent trend in developed countries is the use of low calorie/low-fat products and herbs in therapeutic beverage because of health consciousness. The Papaya (Carica Papaya) plant has ample medicinal properties such as uterotonic, nephroprotective, anti-inflammatory, anti-tumour, etc. Many cohort studies have shown that the leaves of Papaya contain ample active components that can improve the overall antioxidant potential in the blood along with reduced lipid peroxidation levels; for example, it contains components like papain, chymopapain, tocopherol, flavonoids, cystatin, ascorbic acid, glucosinolates and cyanogenic glucosides (Roshan et al., 2014). In addition to this, the Papaya plant also produces natural compounds like annonaceous acetogenins in its Leaf bark along with twig tissues that have highly anti-tumour & pesticide properties. The presence of a greater number of natural self-defence factors in the tree gives the plant the resistance power against infestation of insect and diseases. Papaya leaf extract, or the tea made of it, has an immense reputation as a “tumour destroying agent”
Furthermore, studies have shown to increase platelets count, antimicrobial activity, hypoglycaemic effect etc. Stevia (*Stevia rebaudiana bertoni*) is a low or zero-calorie natural sweetener that is locally called a “sweet herb or honey Leaf” and is used by herbalists as a sweetener. The leaves of the stevia plant contain sweetening factors like stevioside, diterpene glycosides, rebaudioside (A-F), dulcoside & steviolbioside, and the presence of these compounds give Stevia its sweet taste and has shown a commercial status as low calorie/zero calorie sugar substitute in different foods products, health beverages along with medicinal use all over the world (Savita *et al.*, 2004 and Gupta *et al.*, 2013). The researchers have identified Stevia for its health benefits, such as anti-bacterial, antioxidant, anti-hyperglycemic (insulinotropic properties), anti-hyperlipidemic, etc. The addition of Stevia to beverage is beneficial in terms of its low-calorie content along with health benefits (Hazali *et al.*, 2014).

Consumption of Whey beverages is gaining popularity in India, and Whey has excellent nutritional value due to the presence of health benefiting protein source. Hence, Whey can be used in beverage manufacturing which enhances the consumer's nutrition intake which will provide therapeutic reimbursements and inclusion of herbs such as Papaya Leaf Extract further enhances its therapeutic value, and the addition of low-calorie natural sweetener stevia helps in cutting of white sugar (Punnagaiarasi *et al.*, 2017). Keeping this in view, an attempt has been made in this investigation to develop a papaya leaf extract based therapeutic Whey beverage.

**Materials and Methods**

**Ingredients** Paneer whey was obtained during the preparation of paneer in dairy technology laboratory, dairy science college, Hebbal, Bengaluru, sucrose was obtained from the local market, Stevia was procured from Jhanil health care Pvt. Ltd., Punjab and papaya leaf extract were obtained from campus grown plants.

**Preparation of Paneer Whey** was obtained during the preparation of paneer in dairy technology laboratory, dairy science college, Hebbal, Bengaluru, using standard method followed by Divya *et al.* (2014).

**Preparation of Papaya Leaf Extract** Fresh organic papaya leaves were obtained from campus grown plants. The Extract was prepared by washing, slicing, dipped in the salt solution, blanching (90 °C/5 min) of fresh leaves, and papaya leaf extract was manually prepared by using a mixer grinder with the addition of 1:2 ratio of water and filtered by using sterilised muslin cloth followed by heat treatment of extract at 80 °C/5 min.

**Preparation of therapeutic Whey beverage** Fresh papaya leaf extract was added by blending it with freshly prepared whey at a different ratio, respectively, with the incorporation of 5 per cent sucrose followed by heat treatment at 80 °C/5 min and then cooled. The resultant blends were subjected for sensory evaluation studies to adjudge by a panel of judges at chilled condition. After optimisation of papaya leaf extract in Whey, sucrose and Stevia, optimisation was carried out at different levels in previously treated Whey and subjected to sensory and statistical evaluation. The optimised therapeutic whey beverage was stored for further analysis.

**Sensory evaluation** The resultant blends were subjected to sensory evaluation for the attributes,
sensory evaluation, with the help of a 9-point hedonic scale in chilled condition by a panel of experts, the optimised blend was used in further studies. The scores obtained were statistically evaluated.

\[
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\downarrow \\
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\downarrow \\
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\downarrow \\
\text{Heat Treatment (80 °C/ 5min)} \\
\downarrow \\
\text{Cooling (room temperature)} \\
\downarrow \\
\text{Storage (7±1 °C)}
\]

**Fig 2: Flowchart for preparation of papaya leaf extract based low-calorie whey beverage**

**Sensory evaluation** The resultant blends were subjected to sensory evaluation for the attributes, i.e., colour and appearance, consistency, flavour & overall acceptability, with the help of a 9-point hedonic scale in chilled condition by a panel of experts, the optimised blend was used in further studies. The scores obtained were statistically evaluated.

**Statistical analysis** The design of the experiment was statistically evaluated. Results obtained were the average of a minimum of three replications which was statistically analysed by subjecting to statistical analysis tool (R Programme, R-Version, R3.4) for precise interpretation that helped in further discussion (Zar, 2003).

**Results and Discussion**

**Effect of blending of papaya leaf extract and whey on the sensory characteristics of therapeutic Whey beverage**

The whey and papaya leaf extract were mixed in the ratio 85:15, 80:20 and 75:25 per cent, which has given a sensory score for colour and appearance of 7.66, 8.16 and 7.33, respectively. A similar trend of scores was observed for consistency (7.16, 7.66 and 6.83), respectively, and scores for flavour were 6.16, 6.83 & 5.66, respectively, whereas the overall acceptability scores were 6.33, 7.16 and 5.83, respectively (Table 1). It was evident from the sensory scores that blending 20 per cent of papaya leaf extract with paneer whey was optimum as adjudged by selected expert panellists. Also, it is evident from the results that the control sample was rated lower with regard to sensory attributes as compared to other experimental whey beverage samples prepared by blending papaya leaf extract at different levels (15, 20 and 25 per cent). These results obtained were in support with observations provided by Prashanth et al. (2018) and Punnagaiarasi et al. (2017). They observed that blending any fruit juice to paneer Whey from 10 to 25 per cent yields an acceptable beverage. In contrast, Chatterjee et al. (2015) reported that blending 40 per cent of orange juice in Whey was also acceptable. Furthermore, Shankarlingayya (2014) experimental reports showed that including 5 per cent of Guduchi extract was acceptable in fruit-based Whey beverage. Hence, 20 per cent of papaya leaf extract addition to whey was optimised and was used for further comprehensive studies.

**Effect of different levels of sucrose on the sensory characteristics of papaya leaf extract blended therapeutic whey beverage.**

The effect of the addition of different per cent of sucrose (7, 10 and 15 %) on sensory characteristics of papaya leaf extract based therapeutic whey beverage and control is represented in Table 2. It was observed from the sensory score (Table 2) that adding sucrose at different levels has significant effects on flavour & overall acceptability of therapeutic whey beverage. The sensory scores for colour and appearance, consistency, flavour and overall acceptability for the control sample were 8.16, 7.83, 6.16 & 6.66, respectively. The sensory scores obtained during sensory evaluation by an expert panel for colour and appearance were 8.16 in sucrose addition, and consistency scores were 7.66, 7.66 and 7.83, which were non-significant for 7, 10 and 15 per cent of sucrose addition. But it had shown a significant ($P<0.05$) effect on both flavour and overall acceptability. The scores for flavour were 7.0, 7.33 and 8.30, respectively, while the score for overall acceptability were 7.16, 7.66 and
Table 1: Effect of blending of papaya leaf extract and whey on the sensory characteristics of therapeutic whey beverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whey: Papaya leaf extract (per cent)</th>
<th>Colour and appearance</th>
<th>Consistency</th>
<th>Flavour</th>
<th>Overall acceptability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (100:0)</td>
<td>7.66&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.66&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.83&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85:15</td>
<td>7.83&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.16&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.16&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.33&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80:20</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.66&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.83&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.16&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75:25</td>
<td>7.33&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.83&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5.66&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5.83&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.D (&lt;i&gt;P&lt;/i&gt;≤0.05)</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>1.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All values are average of three trials, Values with the same superscripts in a column indicate no significant difference at <i>P</i>≤0.05, Control: Whey + 5 per cent sucrose

Table 2: Effect of different levels of sucrose on the sensory characteristics of papaya leaf extract based therapeutic whey beverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels of Sucrose (per cent)</th>
<th>Colour and appearance</th>
<th>Consistency</th>
<th>Flavour</th>
<th>Overall acceptability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (5%)</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.83&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.66&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7%</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.66&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.0&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10%</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.66&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.33&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.5&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15%</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.83&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>8.30&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.D (&lt;i&gt;P&lt;/i&gt;≤0.05)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All values are average of three trials, NS - Non – Significant, Values with the same superscripts in a column indicate no significant difference at <i>P</i>≤0.05, Control: 80 per cent Whey + 20 per cent PLE + 5 per cent sucrose, Whey: Papaya Leaf Extract (4:1)

Table 3: Effect of different levels of Stevia on the sensory characteristics of Papaya Leaf Extract based therapeutic Whey beverage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Levels of Stevia (Per cent)</th>
<th>Colour and appearance</th>
<th>Consistency</th>
<th>Flavour</th>
<th>Overall acceptability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control (5%)</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.66&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.0&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.33&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1%</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.66&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.0&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.5&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>8.0&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>8.33&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>8.16&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7.83&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5.33&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6.16&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.D (&lt;i&gt;P&lt;/i&gt;≤0.05)</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>0.819</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>1.768</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All values are average of three trials, NS - Non – Significant, Values with the same superscripts in a column indicate no significant difference at <i>P</i>≤0.05, Control: 80 per cent Whey + 20 per cent PLE + 5 per cent sucrose, Whey: Papaya Leaf Extract (4:1)

8.16 at 7, 10 and 15 per cent of sucrose blending in therapeutic whey beverage. Among all the samples, it was understood from the scores of sensory evaluations that adding 15 per cent sucrose was optimum as adjudged by the sensory evaluators. Similar observations were made by Bhavsagar et al. (2010), who showed in their study that 8 per cent of sucrose is required in pineapple-based Whey beverage. Girisha (2011) reported 6 per cent addition of sucrose level in kokum blended paneer Whey beverage, and Shankarlingayya (2014) reported that 8 per cent sucrose level is required to mask the bitter flavour of Guduchi which are in support with this study, that 15 per cent sucrose addition resulted in acceptable whey-based beverage, when compared to other treatments, as papaya leaf extract added (20 per cent) was very bitter in taste so to overcome the high bitterness, higher amount of sucrose was the required.
Effect of different levels of Stevia on the sensory characteristics of papaya leaf extract blended therapeutic whey beverage

The effect of adding different levels of Stevia (1, 1.5 and 2 per cent) on sensory characteristics of Papaya Leaf Extract based therapeutic Whey beverage and control is represented in Table 3. It can be observed that the addition of Stevia at different levels has significant effects on flavour & overall acceptability of therapeutic Whey beverage. The sensory scores for the control sample for colour and appearance, consistency, flavour and overall-acceptability attributes were 8.16, 7.66, 7.0 and 7.33, respectively. The sensory scores for colour and appearance were 8.16 for all the levels of stevia addition, and for consistency, it was 7.66, 8.0 and 7.83 for 1, 1.5 and 2 per cent level of stevia addition, respectively, which was non-significant. But it had a significant effect on both flavour and overall acceptability. The flavour and overall acceptability scores for stevia addition were 7.0, 8.16 & 5.33 and 7.50, 8.33 & 6.16 for 1, 1.5 and 2 per cent, respectively. Among all the samples, it was evident from the scores given by evaluators of sensory evaluation that adding 1.5 per cent stevia was ideal, and this product was used for additional studies. This stevia-based beverage is a low-calorie papaya leaf extract based therapeutic Whey beverage. Similar work was conducted by Ritu et al. (2016), where they prepared a low-calorie herbal whey beverage using Stevia. Poornima and Puranik (2019) prepared ready to use health beverage by complete replacement of cane sugar with Stevia as a low-calorie natural sweetener. In contrast, complete replacement of sucrose with Stevia in health beverage was comparable with results obtained by Choi and Curhan (2007), who developed low-calorie soybean milk by adding 0.3g stevia Leaf powder.

Conclusion

From the ongoing study, it can be concluded that a therapeutic Whey beverage could be prepared by blending papaya leaf extract at 20 per cent to paneer whey, followed by either sucrose (15 per cent) or Stevia (1.5 per cent). The study led to the profitable utilisation of both Papaya Leaf as well as Whey in beverage preparation which could be consumed by different sections of the population, which can be low-calorie beverage with health benefits of papaya leaf extract. However, further detailed studies are required to determine its composition, beneficial properties, and large-scale commercial application. Also, this therapeutic beverage may act as a source of beverage for people suffering from dengue due to the presence of papaya leaf extract.
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